As opportunities for college graduates have grown in recent decades, prospects for young adults without postsecondary credentials have steadily worsened.
Recruits economically disadvantaged, urban young adults ages 18 to 24 who have a high school diploma or equivalent and are motivated to succeed.
WHAT IS YEAR UP'S APPROACH?
Learning and Development Phase, an initial six months of training that provides intensive instruction and supports to foster technical, business communication, and professional/life skills.
Internship Phase, a second six-month period in which participants are placed at major firms.
Job search and placement, for four months following the internship.
Weekly stipends for both the learning and development and the internship phases (typically $150 and $220, respectively), conditional on performance per behavioral contracts.
College credit for Year Up courses through agreements with local community colleges.
Year Up is one of nine programs included in ACF s Pathways for Advancing Careers and Education (PACE) Evaluation conducted by Abt Associates. The study used an experimental design in which program applicants were assigned at random to a group that could access Year Up (the treatment group) or to a group that could not access the program but could enroll in other programs and services in the community (the control group).
For PACE, the program randomly assigned 2,544 study participants, 1,669 to the treatment group and 875 to the control group. Across treatment and control group members, study participants were: Year Up spent an average of $28,290 per participant.
More than half of that amount was funded by employer payments for interns; the balance came primarily from individual contributions and foundation grants.
